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tion, on Center Street. When the young were about to leave the nest,
one of my sonsheard the man in question say, that he was "coming out
early to-morrow morning and take those birds." As the nest was empty
on the day designated,it is quite probablehe succeededin doing so. The
parent birds were inconsolablefor a time. Soon, however, they built
again; this time low downin a goldenelderberrybushwhich grew,within
twenty feet of the house,on the front lawn of oneof my neighbors. Here
three young were raised and successfully
launchedfrom the nest. I saw
two of the youngbirds killed by neighbor'scats. This stonefate overtook
the mother.

One day while sitting on my piazza, I saw in the vacant lot opposite,
a cat springinto a hollowapparently in the act of catchinga bird. Hearing
the great d/stressof the male mockingbird directly over the hole, I ran
to the place, but alas! too late. The cat boundedaway but in her fright
dropped the bird. Immediately picking it up, I recognized the still
beautiful though lifelessmate of the distracted father who was hovering
over

me.

The father mockingbirdand one of the youngwere constantlyseenabout
the neighborhooduntil autumn, when they probably went South. In
passing,I may say that it was this particular pair of mockingbirdswhich
first incited me to the study of bird life. Whether the pair of mockingbirds describedabove are the pair referred to by Mrs. Seriah Stevensor
not I do not know, but I have never heard of other than this pair nesting in Roslindale in 1902.--JULiX W•GXTE SSER•X•, Roslindale,Mass.
A Blue-gray Gnatcatcher

in Brookline and Boston, Mass.--On

December 3, 1910, when passingthrough Olmsted Park, lying partly in
Bostonand partly in Brookline,I cameupon an Orange-crowned
Warbler
(Vermivoracelatacelata)in a plantingof shrubbery. It was an unusually
brightly plumagedbird, otherswhich I had seenin former seasons
having
been much more dusky and dull-plumage& This warbler had just gone
from view by taking a shortflight out of my rangeof vision,when another
very smallbird was seendirectly beforeme, which by coloration,form, and
movement I perceivedat once to be a Blue-gray Gnatcatcher (Polioptila
ccerulea). The tone of colorof the upper parts was a very clearblue-gray,
and the nervous switching and erecting of the tail were characteristic
movements. I had severalgoodviews of the bird both in trees,on shrubs,
and on the ground before it passedfrom sight, when automobiletravel
intervened. It appeared to be gleaning food of larvm or insect's eggs
from the twigs and remainingleaves. The followingday five other observers,associatemembersof the A. O. U., to whom the knowledgehad been
given, alsosawthis bird in the samepark a little farther southward. The
earliest observer found it still in the company of the Orange-crowned
Warbler, but the later group,while seeingthe Gnatcatcher,was unable to
find the warbler.

On December 4 the bird was on the Boston side of the

park, having beenon the Brooklinesidewhen seenby me. In 'The Auk'
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for January, 1905, p. 87, is a note of my earlier observationof a Blue-gray
Gnatcatcher on October 22, 1904, in the Boston Public Garden.-- HORACE
W. WR•C•HT,Boston. Mass.

An Albino Robin.-- In a flock of about twenty Robins •n albino Robin
was seen in "30 Acres," Roslindale, Mass., September 22, 1910. Two
days later, I saw this bird twice, feeding on Rowan berries which grew

on an ornamental
tree opposite
my home. Th{stime the breastof the
Robin was turned towards me. The light being perfect, I felt myself
fortunate. The body was pure white with the exceptionof a few dusky
feathers on the back. A perfect "robin-red-breast" red crescent showed
on the upper breast similar to the black one of our Northern Flicker.

A few red featherswere sprinkledover the lower underparts. The wings
were largely dusky, as were the central tail feathers,the outer onesbeing
pure •vtfitc. He lookedmuch larger than the averageRobin both in flight
and when perched. This was undoubtedly an illusion due to color.JuLIA WINGATESHERMAN•Roslindale,Mass.
Notes from Boulder Co., Colorado. LEAST BITTERN.--A pair of
these birds was seenin a cat-tail marsh near Boulder on May 28, 1910.
On June 5 their nest Wasfound containingfour eggs. On June 12 one of
the birdswasobservedon the nestwhichat that date containedfive eggs.
On June 18 the five eggswere in the nest, thoughno birds were observed.
On July 9 what appearedto be a youngbird left the nest; onesterileegg
remained. I have found no other record of the nesting of the Least
Bittern

in Colorado.

CAU•rOR•IACuckoo. A cuckoo,probably of this form, was seen on
July 9 and againon August6, 1910,in the outskirtsof Boulder.

Dic•cxssEu.A malewasseenonJuly9 add24, 1910,nearBoulder.
The bird was in fine plumage and was singing.
CA•ON WREn. The new Check-List limits the range of this wren in
eastern Colorado to "southeasternColorado." I have found the species
a quite common resident in the carlonsnear Boulder, which is near the
middle of the northe• half of the State. A nest with young was found

on July 10, 1910,wellhiddenin a crevicein oneof the largerockson a steep
slopeof one of the carlons.

PRAIRIEMARSHWUE•. A femalemarsh-wren,takenOct. 8, and a male
taken Oct. 22, 1910, on the plainsnear Boulder,were identifiedby Mr.
Oberholser as T. p. iliacus. Prof. Cooke states that these are the first

actual recordsfor Coloradofor tiffs form. From the Check-List range
tiffs would seemto be the form expectedeast of the range, though Mr.
L. J. Hersey (Condor, July-August, 1909) recordsT. p. plesiusas common

at Barr, which is about thirty milesfurther east on the plains.-- NOU.qAN
D•.W. BETTS,Boulder,Colorado.

